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ESPITE the disturbed condition in
Mexico mission work
is being carried on in portions of

that country. This was shown at the
stsMns of the annual conference of
the Mexican border missions of the
Methodist, being held in the Mexican
liurch on Fourth and Stanton streets,

above the Effie Edington school.
Bishop W. R-- Lambuth. of Oakdale,

Calif., is the president of the conference.
The sessions will continue until Sunday
j.ight closing then witli a special serv-
ice in the Methodist Mexican church
at which bishop Lambuth will preacli.

The delegates to the conference are:
Rev. J F. Corbin, of Long Beach, Calif.,
in charge of the Mexican Pacific mis-
sion work; Rev. D. W. Carter, of

Tex.; Rev. Jackson B. Cox,
of San Antonio, presiding elder of the
Monterey mission district of Mexico;
Rev. J. H. of El Paso; Rev.
Laurence Reynolds, president of tho
T.ydia Patterson Bible Institute of El
raso: Rev. F. a of El
Paso; Rev. Miguel Narro, of Durango,
Mex.; Rev. R. C. Ortega, of
Rev. Marcos de la Garza, of Marfa,
Tex.- - Rev. M. Chaparro, of Toyah.
Tex., and J. C. of the-- Span
sh of the Lydia Patterson j

RiMa institute. i

In at the but
not delegates, are: Miss Lizzie Wilson,
president of the Palmore college, of
Chihuahua, now located in
F.l Paso; S. Y. Esqulval, of the same
college, and Miss Frances Montague,
president of the Effie School
for Girls.

The reports show an
amount of work being done among the
Mexican missions. In Chihuahua the
Mexicans .have supported their pastor
without aid from the board.

In the three Mexican Methodist
si hools in El Paso, the Palmore col-
lege for both sexes, the Effie Eddlng-to- n

school for girls and the Lydia Pat-
terson Bible institute for boys, over
(,00 pupils have been enroled during the
past year.

The meetings of the conference are
held every morning; the afternoon is
devoted to committee meetings and the
evening to special services open to the
public, which have been well attended
by the Mexican people here.

Revlvcl to Continue.
At the First Methodist

church, corner of Montana and
Lee streets. Rev. Herman G. Porter,
pistor, the revival services will be con-

tinued the week, with
Will K. Huff as leader. Ho

will preach every evening at 7:45
oelock. Day meetings will be held on
Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday at 2:30' p. m. There will be three
sen-ice-s on Sunday 11 a. m., 3 p. m.
and 7:30 p. m. There will be special
singing at all these services. At
the eveninr hour the will
preach on uie live theme. "The second
coming of Christ" Extra seats are be-

ing
no

provldeH for that service.
Laymen to Conduct Service.

The laymen-o- f the Methodist church-
es

no
of the-clt- will meet at the Alta

Vista Methodist church, Hueco and
Luna streets, at' 3 oclock p. m., Sunday.
There will be addresses as follows:

The Ideal Layman," Hugh Henry, of
East El Paso church; "The Church

and His Duties." C. W. Bretz of
Highland Park church; "Christian Ef--'
ficiency," W. H. Lark of the Alta Vista at
hurch; "The Layman's Movement as

Specified by the Last General vs.
I. J. Ayers, conference leader.

Solos will be sung by Mrs. Young and
Miss Bush. There will also
be singing.

G. L Jones, El Paso district lay lead-
er, will be in charge of the meetiiig.

Sunday services at the Alta Vista
Methodist church. Rev. W. H. Duncan,
pastor, will be: Sunday school at 9:45
a. m.. R. Y. ' Boyer, G.
haplain John A. Randolph of the sixth

infantry will. preach' a 11 a. m.; Junior
league at 2 p.' n).; city layman's meeting
at 3 p. m. Senior Epworth league at--7

p. m., led bj 3. C. Schneider.
Trinity'

At Trinity Methodist church, corner 11
of Boulevard and Mesa, Rev. C. Wesley
Webdell. pastor, Sunday services will
be: Sunday School .at' 9:30 a. m., Ep-
worth league at 6:30 p. m.,
services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The order of service for the morning
hour will be: of

Organ prelude, Mrs. J. J. Pearce.
Hymn. No. 41S. .
Apostles creed. be
Morning prayer.
Solo. "Eye Hath Not Seen,"' (from

Holy City), Mrs. W. D. Howe.
Psalm 139. 5
Gloria Patri.
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Highland Methodist

Lesson in New Testament.
Offertory.
Hymn No. 490.
Calvary (Pickett) quartet
Sermon by bishop W. R. Lambeth, of

Nashville, Tenn., subject: "The Ade-
quacy the Gospel of Jesus Christ for
the World."

Hymn No. 19.
At the evening hour, beginning at

7:30. the order of services Will be:
Organ prelude, Mrs. J. J. Pearce.
Hymn 461, congregation.
Evening prayer.
Anthem, "O Lamb of God," (Mere-

dith).
Scripture lesson.
Solo, "Refuge Divine," (Kinder) J. L.

Coggeshall.
Hymn No. 91.
Offertory.
Special. "He Lifted Me." (Gabriel).

Theme. "Can a Man See God?"
Closing hymn 261.
In the afternoon 2:30 bishop Lam

beth will address the men of '.he sixth
infantry Camp Cotton.

Highland Park Methodic.
At the Highland Park Methodist

church. Rev. Wallace R. Evans, pastor,
Sunday services will be: Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m., C w. iiretz, superintend
ent; morning worship 11, subject,
Loving and Forgiving Enemies;" Ep

worth league at 6:30 p. m., subject
"Winsome to Win Some;" evening wor-
ship 7:30, subject "The Good Old
Way." Alvah Lee will conduct the
Thursday night prayer meeting.

llevival Wentminstcr to Close.
At the Westminster Presbyterian

church, Sunday will mark the closing
of the revival season that this church
has been enjoying. Rev. John E. Abbott
the pastor, will preach at 11 a. m. and
at 7:30 p. m. In the morning the sermon
will be on "Vowing and Paying to
God." There will be a vocal duet "In
Jesus. by Harkness, sung by Miss Rosa
Neale and Mrs. C COp.-nnaer- . Al
the evening service all of the new
members will be publicly welcomed and
baptism will be administered. The pas-
tor will take for his theme. "One's bet-
ter self." There will be a solo and qua-
rtet "Would You Believe," by Towner,
sung by Miss Rosa Neale. Mrs. K. C.
Copcnhaver, Theodore Forster and
Otho Hill.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor so-

ciety will meet at 3 p. m. and Senior
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Altura Preubj-terinn- .

At the Altura Presbyterian church.
corner of Idalia and Russell streets.
Grand View, Rev. W. C. Baber, pastor,
services -- on Sunday will be: Preaching
by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The morning subject will be: "Dilll-genc- e

in business." Sunday school be-
gins at 9:45 a. m., Leonard West

meeting, Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 p. m.

iSvnngelienl Lutheran Church.
A the Evangelical Lutheran church,

1109 San Antonio street there will be
service on The pastor. Rev.

Paul .G. Birkmann, is attending a confer-
ence In Albuquerque; also there will be

Sunday :hooI.
First Presbyterian.

In ihe absence of Rev. Charles L.
Oveitreet, the pastor, the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian church will

Sunday by chaplain John Axton, of
the 20th infantry. The services on Sun
day will be: Morning worship at 10:45;
sermon, "Grace;" Sunday school

9:30; Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30; evening
service 7:30; sermon, subject "Faith

Presumption;"" morning anthem,
"Doth Not Wisdom Cry," JasVH. Rogers;
solo, "The Lord's Prayer," Austin Ball,
Thos. Christian.

Eevenlng anthem, "The Day Is Past
and Over." Reed; solo, "Heaven Is My
Home," Sanvage, Mrs. Ralph

JaB G. McNary, organist; choir,
soprano, Mrs. Ralph Henderson ; con-
tralto. Mrs. A. H. Goldstein; tenor, F.

Billings; bass, Thos. Christian.
East EI I'nno Presbyterian.

At the East El Paso Presbyterian
church, corner of Poplar and Texas
streets, nev. Aennem crown, pasiur,
services on Sunday, will be: Sunday
school at,9;45 a. m.. morning service at

a. m.. night service 7:30, Christian
Endeavor at 6:30; prayer meeting.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. The pastor will
conduct a Bible class, commencing
Tuesday night at 7:30.

Flrxt Christian.
At the First Christian church, corner
North Oregon and Franklin streets,

two blocks north of the Hotel Sheldon.
Rev. Perry 'J. Rice, pastor, services will

held Sunday as follows: Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m., 10:45,
followed immediately by the preaching
service. The early evening service

oclock will be of special interest The
theme of the sermon will be, "The Way

El Paso Ministers
-- that he may build up. The gospel

and then constructive. Our Lord's

gratitude for divine goodness is to
to others. Rev. Wallace R. Evans,

purpose in coming into this world was to destroy the works of the devil
and set up instead a kingdom of righteousness. You are to handle both sword
and trowel. This you pledged to do when you signed the personal worker's card
Where have you gleaned the past week? Rer. C Wesley Webdell, of Trinity
Methodist chnrch.

Just as the great prairie fire can wreak no further havoc on the spot that
has already been burned over, so the penalty for sin has once been visited on
Christ. He is the great burned .spot of humanity, and no harm can come to the
one who rests on him. Rev. John E. Abbott, of Westminster Presbyterian
church. ...

A virile religious life is never produced ready-to-we- ar

theologies. It is the .result .rather of-- independent personal convictions wrought
into the soul by thought and experience. Rev. Perry J. Rice, of First Christian
church.

The fact that a great crowd of people will assemble here to witness the
Johnson-Willar- d fight is no evidence that the thing is right. Crowds go wrong
as well as individuals. Rev. J. H. Allen of Austin Park Christian church.

We are taught in the scriptures that the man who is diligent in business
shall stand before kings and not before mean or base men; it follows that if
we are diligent in the Lord's work we shall stand before the "king of kings."
Rev. W. C. Baber, of the Altura Presbyterian church.
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We pass through life in groups and crowds, but we die one by one and must
appear before tie judgment in the same way Rev. Kenneth Brown of East El
Paso Presbyterian church.

On no account send the minister word when you are sick. He should know
it bjfc intuition It is enough to send for the doctor. After your recovery, when,
you chance to see the minister, tell him how shamefully he has neglected you.

Rev. Henry Easter, of the church of St. Clement.

If you would live a consistent j Christian life, there are three things essential:
praying, reading God's word, attending his services. Rev. Ed. L. Millican of East
El Paso Baptist church.

The money-lovin- g and pleasure-lovin- g spirits are doing much to make the
command with reference to the Lord's day a dead letter. It will be a sad day
for this nation if it ever should come when we shall have practically.no longer
one day of rest and worship in seven. Let those who love the day do all in theirpower by teaching and example to keep it holy. By our presence in God's house
during the hours of worship, sacred meditation in our homes and by refraining
from all secular activity on the day, wo may make it a blessing to ourselves and
E.Pers- - "Dfly of a11 th ek the best emblem of eternal rest." Rev. J. F.
Williams, D. D., of First Baptist church.

Is Not an End in but a to the End of
It Is ity.

By Rev. HENRY Rector of the Church of St. Clement.

l'snlnifi 20:2: "Examine me. Oh Lord,
nod prore mei try my heart and my
mind." i

season of Lent is again with
and challenges us to make use

of its
What we mak of these will depend

largely upon our realization of our own
needs. "Know thyself!" is the first
challenge. "Get down under that outer
shell, put your very soul on trial, ex-
amine rigorously its motives, and
weigh these as they find expression in
action. Find on the drift of your life,
and set to work diligently to correct
any evil tendencies." These things take

time; they are not done in a moment;
they call, moreover, for .'the utmost
courage of one's convictions. A man
attempting to pull his own tooth lets
go as soon as it hurts. It is much the
same with a man probing deep into his
own character. ,

Each Cose Individual.
The needs found out, the application

of the remedy is a matter for a man's
own conscience. What fits one case may
by- - no means apply to another. The
church asks simply for "such a meas-
ure of abstinence as is more especially
suited to acts and exer-
cises of devotion." This abstinence
may be from food, from sleep, from
business, from pleasure, from anything
that may be made to yield a little more
time for the higher things of self, and
for God's service. Abstinence is never
an end in itself but a means to an
end. A brother clergyman lias taken i

tne words acts or ae

Into Life," and the program of music
will be as follows:

The organ.
Festival Fantasia, Tschirch.
Idylle, Faulkes.
Anthem. "Hide Me Under the Shadow

of Thy Wrings," Mathews.
Soprano solo, "Consider and Hear

Me," Wooler. Mrs. Erwin Bowles.
Male quartet, "Now the Day Is Over,"

Barnby
JL.-m- n nAHii.Tn lr.n4Ul""""" --'""" .u.

( n.,.- - Phristlnn Rn.lMrnr servlno will
be held following the close
of the early evening service.

Austin Parle Chrlatinn.
At the Austin Park Christian church,

located at the corner of Cepacia and
Montana streets, one block from the
Fort Bliss car line. The pastor. Rev. J.
H. Allen will preach Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a.
m.; communion at 10:45 a- - m.; Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m., Mrs. D. C. Eellsi
leader, subject. "The Solid
of Life." meeting.)

First
At the First church

corner of Rio Grande and Williams
streets, the services on Sunday will bei
10 a. m., Sunday school. Mrs. C. Zahn,

10:15, Bible class; 11 a.'
m.. public worship. Rev. Miles Hanson,'
the pastor, will speak on, "The Cen-
tenary of Peace Among the English
Speaking People." Miss Dorothy Cong- -
don will accompany the choir.

.Christian . Science.
At the Christian" Science church." cor-

ner of Montana and Stanton streets,
first reader, S. T. Shirley, the subject
on Sunday w.i.11 be, "Soul;" Sunday
services at 11 a. m, Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. Wednesday evening testi-
monial meeting is at S oclOck.

Salvation Arm).
Sundav services will be held by the

Salvation Army at 214 SquUi Oregon
street at 11 a. jn. and 8 p. m. The serv-
ices will be conducted by Rev. Charles
Mundell, the. boy evangelise.

Church of St. Clement.'
Ash. which begins the

season ot Lent will be observed at the
church of St Clement with special
services. There will be morning prayer
and the holy communion service Wed-
nesday morning at 10 oclock. ' In tho
afternoon the Litany will be said at
4 oclock. and there will be evening
prayer service at 7 oclock. During the
Lenten season there will" be services
every" Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
afternoons at 4 oclock and a service
every Wednesday night at 7:45 oclock.

The services for Sunday will be holy
communion at 7:30 oclock; Sunday
school and children's sen-ic-e at 9:43
oclock; morning prayer and sermon at
11 oclock; evening prayer at 7:30 oclock.
During the Sundays in Lent at the
evening service, the rector .will devote
the sermon time to answering questions
concerning either the gospels or the
doctrines of the church. The church of
St Clement is on the corner of Camp-
bell and Montana streets. .Rev. Henry
Easter is the rector. The following
music will be sung at the Sunday ser-
vices:

Morning prayer, "When
Morning Gilds the Skies," J. Barnby.

Gloria Patri, '
Te Deum, Vogrich.
Jubilate, Woodward.
Sermon hymn, '"Christian! Dost Thou

See Them," J. B. Dykes.
DoxolQgy, Bourgeois.
Offertory anthem, "Break Forth Into

Joy," Simper.
Presentation of alms, Humfrey.

"Thro" the Night of
Doubt and Sorrow," Bambridge.

Evening prayer, "Go
Forward, Christian Soldier," Smart

Gloria Patri, Clemens.
Magnificat Clemens.
Nunc Dimlttis, Clemens.
Prayer hymn, "Hear Our Prayer, O 1

Heavenly Father," Dickinson.
Sermon hymn, "Christ Is Made the

Sure Smart
Doxology, Bourgeois.
Offertory anthem, "Gently, Lord, O

Gently Lead Us," Hawley.
Presentation of alms, Humfrey.
Recessional. "Almichtv God. Whose

Only Son O'er Sin and Death tho
Triumph Won." Schumann.

To Hold Revival Services.
The East EI Paso Baptist church, 3311

Alameda avenue, will begin revival
services Sunday night There will be
preaching each day at 7:30 p. m.- - The
pastor, Rev. Ed. L. Millican, will be as-
sisted by the evangelist and singer.
Rev. Herbert Reynolds, of Dallas, Tex.
The services Sunday will be as fol-
lows: Sunday school 9:30 a. m., deacon
T. P. Smith, preaching
at 11 a. m. by Rev. Ed. F. Muckelroy.
The pastor will preach at 7:30 p. m.
and there will be baptizing at the close
of the service. The Junior B. Y. P. U.
will meet at 3 p. m. The young peo-
ple will hold their services at 6:10
p. m.

First Baptist.
At the .First Baptist church, corner

of Magoffin avenue and Virginia street,
Rev. J. F. Williams. D. D.. oastor.-th- e

subject of the morning sermon will
be: "A Protest Against Sunday

The subject of the evening
sermon will be: "The Great Cfioice."
Sunday school is at 9:30, professor G.
P. Putnam, B. Y. P. U.
Sunday evening 6:D0, leader L. G. Kelly,
subject, "The Sweetest Psalm of All
The Shepherd Psalm." The Missionary
meeting of the Aid and Missionary so-
ciety will be held Tuesday afternoonat 3 oclock with .Mrs. G. P. Putnam,
1201 Mesa avenue. The subject will be
"At Our Own Door," leader Mrs. T. W.
Lanier. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30. On Friday evening at
8 oclock the Young People's Union of
this church will join with the otherBaptist young'- - of the churches of thecity in the monthly union at

Square church
Church of Chrint.

At the Church of Christ the services
for Sunday will be: Bible lesson at 10
a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
by Rev. J. W. Dunn, whoto El Paso to make his home. Morning
subject, "Sacrifices." evening subject, or
"The Word Do." The nlnoo nr tnutin- -
is in the court house for the present j
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votion," and has applied them in a very
practical way to give direction in
Lenten observance to that great ma-
jority of our people who have never
been strict observers of even the
ordinary requirements of religious liv-
ing "If," he says, "extraordinary,1 be
taken to mean 'out of the ordinary' and
that is jts proper meaning, each per-
son must decide for himself what is
ordinary in his own practices.

Attend Lenten Service
Many people ordinarily attend church

once or twice a month; If they should
attend every Sunday during Lent six

I M"es in all-t- hey would be practicing
extraordinary acts and exercises of de
votion. Some attend church every Sun-
day morning; to them an attendance
of a second service would be extra-
ordinary. By far the larger portion of
the congregation never attend the
Lenten week-da- y services at ail. Here
is an extraordinary opportunity. One or
more of these services may be selected
and attended regularly to the very ma-
terial increase of one's devotional ex-

perience. While these things may seem
of very little importance in the way of
keeping Lent, it must be admitted that
they would be something to those who
have never kept Lent in any way."

No Accidental AVlth God.
Try some way of ministering to the

advancement of your spiritual life and
watch the result There are no acci-
dents with God. Spiritual nourishment
and exercise must mean spiritual
growth and development as spiritual
starvation must mean retrogresion.
That life makes the most systematic
progress which is most carefully and
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Will Conduct an Efficiency
ITonnal in Westminster

Church Next Week.
The Presbyterian Xormal team of EI

Paso Presbytery, of the southern
church, will hold a church efficiency
normal with the Westminster Presby-
terian congregation Friday, Saturday
and Sunday of next week.

This Is not a convention but an effi-
ciency campaign conducted for tho
benefit of the congregation where It is
held. Rev.- W. L. Downing, of Bar-sto-

Rev. II. W. Lowry, D.'.D., of
Carlsbad, Rev. Ralph Hall, of Van Horn
and possibly Dr. Black, of Barstow.
will constitute the team that visits El
Paso. .

The first service will be held Friday
evening.

The Aid society of Westminster will
hold an all day meeting at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. H. Grant 1120 Brown
street next Thursday.

The Highland Park Missionary so-
ciety will meet with Mrs. E. X J. Sed-do- n.

2805 Alabama street Thursday at
3 p. m.

The Eastmlnster Benevolent society.
will meet with Mrs. M. J. Preston, 3427
Montana street Thursday at 3 p: m.

To Hold Soclnl Meeting.
The social meeting of the Woman's

Missionary society of Trinity Metho-
dist church will be held in the home
of Mrs. J. C. Schuller, 503 Prospect
avenue, Tuesday afternoon from 3 to
6. Mrs. O. A. Danielson. Mrs. Wip
Robinson, Mrs. L. J. Trotti and Mrs.
Ross Bryan will assist Mrs. Schuller in
entertaining.

In of n Mlnlonary Family.
Bishop W. R. Lambuth, who Is In

charge of all the Mexican missions
and conferences of the Methodist
church, is spendinlg a short time in
El Paso, the guest of Rev. Laurence
Reynolds, of tho Lydia Patterson Bible
institute. Bishop Lambuth not only ia
a miseiopary himself, but comes from a
missionary family. His parents were
pioneer missionaries in China and
bishop Lambuth was born in China
during their work In that country.

Bishop Lambuth was for many years
the secretary of tho board of missions
of the Methodist church. He estab-
lished the first Methodist mission in
f Yl A Pftnn-f- t "ftiintrir ? A fwt An m l.t .
a Journey of 42 days on foot Into the I

interior of the Belgian section of theCongo country to establish the mission.
He is a physician, as well as a preacher.

First llaptlst Notes.
A Martha Washington tea will be

given Friday afternoon, eb. 19, from 3
to C oclock, by the women of the FirstBaptist church in the parlors of the
church building.

The missionary society of the FirstBaptist church will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon at the homo of Mrs. G. P. Putnam, i2ui iMortn El raso street.

The Bible class of the First Baptist I

church Sunday school, taught by Mrs I

If. E. Harris, met Friday afternoon in
the. . parlors of the church Mrs Har- -
rls opened the devotional eicrelwi
??!! lr.1V.V,rn.a.s.tam.52.,1 a D.a.?eI" the
iZ,7Z Jiacnfk' Alter a

business session a social hour was
ciijujcu.. were servea bj" :
the hostesses, Mrs. William Dorsett and
Mrs. A. A- - Funk. The members present
were Mesdames H. E. Harris, J. B. Gib-
son, George Mansfield. W. A. Halle R.
E. Chastain, W. Wamack, William Dor-se- tt

and A. A. Funk, and Miss Elizabeth
Hall.
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YOUR BOILS IF

HEKHUIClf
To-nigh-

t! Clean your bowels
and end Headaches, Colds,

Sour Stomach.
Get a nt box. .

Put aside just once the Salts, Pills
Castor Oil or Purgative Waters whichmerely force a passageway through thebowels, but do not thoroughly cleanse,
freshen and purify these drainage or-gans, and have no effect whatever upon
the liver and stomach.

Keep your "insides" pure and freshwith Cascarets, which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-
gested, sour food and foul pases, takethe excess bile from the liver and carry
out of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight .will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken,
and cost only 10 cents a box from your
druggist. Millions of men and women
take a Cascaret now and then andnever have Headache, Biliousness, Se-
vere Colds. Indigestion, Sour Stomach

Constipated Bowels. Cascarets be-
long In every household. Children iitflove to take them. Advertisement.

systematically nlinistered to, whether
in realms spiritual, mental, or material.

Again, in any oi' these directions, the
loss of one's appetite is a danger sig-
nal. It was the master who, stressing
communion with himself, the source of
all strength, said:

"Except ye eat the flesh of the son of
man, and drink his blood, ye have no
life in you."

And his great apostle, following the
cimr. iln,. nii1 nf those Pnrlntnlana
who dissemed not their Lord's body in '
the great sacrament: "For this cause
many are weak and sickly among you,
and 'many sleep."

The Haphazard Way.- -

In the face of these things, and of the
woriap expenenco in them, we go in
our Imp-haza- way trusting that
somehow or other the spiritual life
will look after itself. It can never I

be. As talking about, or whistling for
citizenship in God's kingdom can never
take the place of naturalization (bap- - I

tismj, so tneorizing or dreaming aDout 1

the duties of citizenship never 1

make up fOr want of obedience to his
commands.

If, during this. Lent, the measure of
our abstinence do no more than make
us think of these things, it will not
have been exercised in vain. We never
know what Lent may be our last; so
that as we enter upon the observance
of this one, wo should thank God that
the day of our probation has been
lengthened, and that we are given an-
other opportunity to call to mind and
correct our shortcomings, and to bring
ourselves more nearly to the measure
of the stature of the fullness of Christ

One Cent a Loaf More ,
Will Cost New Yorkers

$16,500,000 Additional
New York, Feb. 13. WhUe the increase

of a single cent In the prico of a !oaf of
bread may appear In itsel. an insignificant
matter. New Tork has ut awaken 3d lo th5
fact thnt such an lncri.if.3 n Its bread bill
for the year means --ha cxp:irti'u.-- e of an j
additional 16 SOO.OOO. for I his-fo- llt--

alone. Should the price erer rise to 10 cents
It would mean that rfcii cuy would pay
$52. 500,000 more; for this stnpU 'nan it tloes
now.

Odd as It may seemshnuM urh rr.ces
arrive the bakers and ii.L the consuming
public will probably be the greatesr ruffer-er- s.

Figures have already been collected
to show that the housewife who purchases
a 244 poqnd sack of flour and does her
own breacimaking at home, can save nearly
$1 as compared to the cost of the same
amount of bread bought In the finished
state.

High as the price of wheat seems no.
the rle to which this Is due is by tio means
unprecedented for war times. During ths
American revolution wheat which was fell-In- s

at 33, at the beginning of hostility,
went ta S.3 a bushcX .During the Cmsan
war It went from 38 a bushel in 1S54
$1.85 la 1!S5. In the civil war wheat, whlvh I

ns 6: In 1SC1. climbed to $1.85 In 187. I

with the bread lines in this city now
longer than they have ever been, and grow-
ing every day. New York does not rilfaX
the Idea of paying $1&,OOO.OO0 more for its
breadstuff. But If the price of wheat con-
tinues

I

to rise, exports insist this Is. weal
the city will have to do.

England Has Her Own
Monroe Doctrine Says

Eminent Geographer
London, Eng., Feb. 13. Dr. Vaughn r.Cornish, an eminent geographer who

has been making a special study of the
historical and physical geographj- - of
the present war, points out that. like
the United States, Great Britain has a
"Monroe Doctrine."

'The power of Great Britain in the
world." he says, "depends on her being
mistress of the Atlantic communica-
tions of western Europe. Britain's
"Monroe Doctrine," therefore, means
that the acquisition of territory by
other nations on the coasts or islands
of western Europe would be casus
belli. Norway, which has lottg since
ceased to be a, groat powei, has fine
harbors within 300 miles of Scotland.
.and a power acquiring these would be
able to turn our position on the north:

"The harbors of Portugal and her
island. Maderia. Cape' Verde and the
Azores are important positions on our
toutes td"Egypt. South Africa and the
Caribbean. Too' little attention has
been paid to the advantages which we
should derive in the war from Portu--
sal'3 throwing in her lot with us."

Walks 102,900 Miles in
11 Years; Sole Survivor
Of Twelve WhoStartedlTSl

New Tork. Fell. 13. A walk' of 101.900
miles, equal to more than four glrdllngs of
the world, which took 1L years to complete,
came to an end here last week with the
arrUal of a German nameu Preussler. With
him he brought signatures and seals from
tne officials in countless cities throughout,ne 'nror,d which he In his walk,
He ,s the SOIe ufVlvr of a party of 12
3iou"E e" ?'ho '"ted. '. Dresden in

.April, ism. ior a loot tour ot tne worm.
the other 11 having' died at various nolnts
along the way. Seven were stricken with

'Jungle fever and died" In Africa: one was
fatally bitten by a snake: two were mur.
dered by outlaws in Asia and another was
killed accidentally while the party was In
South America.

- 'SCRIPTURE. .

EccIeslnKtes 4il8.
So I returned, and considered all the

oppressions that are done under the
sun; and behold the tears of .such as
were oppressed, and they had no com-
forter; and on the side of their op-
pressors there was power; but they had
no comforter.

Wherefore I praised the dead which
are already dead more than the living
which are yet alive.

Yea, better is Jie than both they,
which hath not yet been, who hath not
seen the evil work that is done under
tne sun.

Again, I considered all travail, and
every Tight work, that for this a man
is envied of his .neighbor. This is also
vanity and vexation of spirit.

The fool foldeth his hands together,
and eateth his own flesh.

Better is an handful with quietness.
man Doui inu nanus mu wun travail
and vexation of spirit.

IIOJILIl wlisos DIES. I

Homer T. Wilson, former pastor of .

the Central Christian church in San I

Antonio, national chaplain of the Trav- - j
eling Men's Protective association, nnda traveler and lecturer of considerable
note, aieu at his home in San Antonio
this week.

DRIVER OF AUTO THAT STRUCK
ACTOR WILLIAMS IS INDICTED

The grand jury has returned an in-
dictment against Carl Dalton, charging
negligent homicide .in connection with
tho death of Warren , Williams, an
actor, run down by .an automobile on
Montana street some time ago.

Six more indictments have been re-
turned against Walter Robinson,
charging, forgery. Robinson has been
indicted on 13 counts.

Afhcy cloth-line- d weather i,trln keeps
oui tht cold. Rathbun-MI- x Co. Adv.
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To Render Aid to Foreign Missionaries the Board Must

Raise Money Quickly; Girls' Friendly Society of Eng-

land to Open Lodges in United States; Actors'
Guild Recognized by Catholic Church.

board foreign missions
THE Presbyterian church Just

advertising campaign,
undertaken

missionary agency. "Presbyter- -
weeklies, church bulletins,
daily newspapers used.

Features displays
deficits-pas- t prospective, neces-
sity board render help
missionaries European societies

workers foreign fields starve.
absolute need, Presbyterian

leaders work China
Jd.rgcd South America

proper basis.
board admits

faclnir another possible deficit;
,ijw,iw.

months fiscal remaining
must secure 3900,000 behind.
year, during months, re-
ceived $700,000. deficit

board secured $106,000.
deficit amounts

292,000. With unpaid, second
imminent because un-

usual conditions growing from

board. statement just
reports letters coming
from Slam censored somebody,

expresses their letters
destroyed their workers
without support However,

missionaries foreign
fields asked relieved,

the?m holding revivals
extending work.

ENGLISH GIRLS' SOCIETY
HAVE LODGES

Girls Friend'y society, which
queen Mary England patroness,

establish lodge Francisco,
possibly Diego, re-

main during exposition there.
These lodges charge
American part society, which
composed young women Epls- -
copal church. church England
agency begin with,
million members England, France.
India Australia, about 50,000

country. reach girls
help them, women be-

long society associates.
latter class membership

planning exposition lodges.
society reports fraudulent

advertisements great numbers
circulated east, inviting young
women California prospect

securing work. Arriving-- there,
work Thousands
women stranded there already

continues. society
with Travelers

coast societv
provide lodges

already. great re-
ported distress society
members, immediate steps have

taken relieve society
cares, however, young women mem-
bers facilities
permit.

ACTORS GCILD MADE
PART CHURCH WORK.

Catholic Actors' Guild, formed
tentatively
officially recognized cardinal Farley

York becomes part
work Catholic church.
taken authorities state
recognition guild

Catholic chnrch approves
stage church

deals with actors individuals only.
guild members, women

errorts making
complement American

actors communicants
Catholic church.

chaplain guild. Rev.
Delaney. York, just
appointed cardinal Farley,
New York church been designated

actors guild attend.
made midnight mass,

pending, trying
really needed, worth

while applying Rome permission
plan designate

churches principal cities, pro-
vide chaplains exist.
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by Promisjs cf in
Home for and

only probation heme,
detention home juvenile

home mission,
sadder unmarried mothers.

numbers these pitiful cases,
majority women,

though when woman gats plight
kind world's quick condem- -.

nation usually given heir. many
come from gTrFs ignorance

trustfulness. Because lores
man, she. believes implicitly. Then,
betrayed, facing impending

under cloud shame, dis-

grace, family
shunned friends,

whom glri crisis
life?

Haven Refuge.
such these Rescue home

offers nome, haven refuge.

tnL .hi! tney Jhi .i.
little advertisement

Intervals Herald:
Salvation

Army Rescue home, phone S960."
every rescue home maternity

equipped modern hos-
pital. rescue home, only

unfortunate unmarried mother
given- - temporary haven, where

bring forth child surrounded
sympathetic instead scorn,

home stands place where
until regained

strength enough
world again liviitg work.

Mother Ilnbc Scpnrated.
usual county hospitals

mothers dismissed from institu-
tions within weeks baby

usually given immediately
c.ir.ti..

found from long experi!
separating moth- -

from their. babies wise.
unless there exceptional
clrumstance onnected with
mother required stay home

baby until after babv
weaned. Then rescue home

baby while goes
work. able pays
small baby's until

able baby cared
withbut. charge.

mother only works day,
sleep home night

with baby, do-
mestic employment, where remainsnight, visit baby
home often desires.

mother baby kept
together.

Pathetic Cunra.
Before rescue home

completed, cases, similar
worKers

Sali.itioii army Both girls

have Sunday mornings
masses. proposedJ)j't annual requiem, masses

guild advanced, where
these advantages

afforded include Boston, Balitmore,
cago, Louis New Orleans.

SEVEIIB SBTHACKS FOR
DUTCH REFORMED CHIRCIT.

Reformed churchy Dutch,
German body thesname, suf-

fered terrible setbacks Tork
city within past year.
church founded Dutch set-
tled Amsterdam, New York,

with more famous Trinity
Episcopal, shared bequests Ma-
nhattan estate early times,

collegiate church second
wealthiest religious corporation
America. Apart from strength

around York Hudson
river towns, Reformed church
most numerous Michigan, among
Dutch settlements there.

Three large York Reformed
churches, them among oil-
iest Colleginte
churches, them large
wealthy invested properties, have
been sacrificed. went

other be-
came Presbyterian through purchase
church properties. unusual phases

incidents obtain.
Reformed church leaders
little losses. other
there trend whatever among Re-
formed church people toward mersijr
with Presbyterian church. Holding
practically confession,
exactly form government.
there York least stroncre.-tren-

among Reformed church peopi"
toward Episcopal than Presby-
terian church, respe.
closer cooperation. unsuccessful
attempts merger Presbyterian
churches have disappoint-
ment.

sacrificed Reformed churches
Bloomingdale. Soitli

Madison avenue, representing
$2,500,000, much which

Reformed churc--
business management brought

them
$400,000, third
interest part mem-

bers, although occupies
locations city,

largest equippc
plants.

ART SUPPLIES FOR CHURCH
IlOUIKS SIFFER FROM

Now ecclesiastical supplies,
present many years fu-
ture, reports dismal outlook be-
cause Europe. Ameri-
can handlers products. chu-e'.- L

Kinas.
generation, perhaps them,

back normal condition
months before

supply
country suffered anything

willnffer within year, whether
ends

Artists made,
dPalera, they num-
bers peace assured.
skilled reproducers

become popular,
provide. Germany

these printers other reproduee-- s
engravers usually famili

Fathers teach Sometimes hap-
pens marry

with them. Secrefs have af-
fected entire world, church
included, have often lost,

many artists
battle fields many secrets
never given world.

dealers practicallv
these artirans front,

dead. work standstill
stocks America running

stocks nobody guess
they from. America
artists numbers, repro-
ducers, in'ten spe,nlprocesses know handled
abroad," warring countries.
Even tomorrow,
declared church outlook,

common kinds, dark indeed.

respectable families. Both given
their blind trustfulness
both betrayed.
girls desperation,
friends turned against her, sought

Salvation army. them
"rescue home" Anto-

nio. Agreeing conditions
must keep baby, remained

home after birth bab.
Later obtained work where
could hr.ve child Recent-
ly married happil:

husbar-- locally adopting by
child.

other girl, realising sha-r-

disgrace situation,
home. found which she-hi-

herself. small funds
have enoush be-

came weak emaciated when
verge suicide found

hearted Paso woman.
woman called help

Salvation army they persuaded
Salvation army's

home Antonio. This
would agree condition
PMa rescue home,T.nan "i M'hn;

hn.onlf.il
birth baby adopted throned
police matron. After leading

hocpitai regaining strength
returned raso. securcl g""J

Position later married good
simplv hert broken

baby
constantly mentally tormented

desire child.
Erring Ones RlgbL

Through these Pa'-va- t'

army learned wisdom
mother baby from beii'i-- 'separated. While shelter

rescue home every
woman need, work

help girls these cases,
make their stumble their

them their again
renewed strength, rather than

those whose fjrst stumnlea
have followed others, leid-ln- ;

further further down
become hardened. However,

rescue home offers
hope those have sicken."!

shame want
chance begin again.

Prepared Sneh Emergencies
every emergence

officers charge
rescue home, these
tralned nurses besides being otfieers

Salvation
home

through efforts Rescue Home
association, composed Paso

women. irlven
mnnagtment ilvation
association responsi-

bility paying off-th- e

remaining building
tiors treasi.r-

Jackson, Mesa awiuu.

Is Haven For Unmarried Mothers
Girls Who Have Been Deceived Men Find Refcge Rescue

Themselves Babies.

mother-
hood,

Allowing

friend,

stay
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